
Trhere is an entire absence of any agreement, expred
implied, that payment should be elsewheré than in Tori

No doubt, plaintiffs asked Edelman ta draw for ani
of this invoice, but defendants did net accept. De! enè
stood and now stand by their original agreemnent, whal
that was; so plaintiffs have net lest 9any original right
merely attempting te get a settiernent, by the attempte(
tervention of the persons in Gerinany who sold the gooi
niaintiffs.

Plaintiffs have miade out a caue for the jurisdiction oý
Court in Ontario. They say the contraet wus to be
formed in Ontario, and that there are breaches o! that
tract in Ontario. . . . So far as now appears, in v
ever way plaintiffs seek to recover, they do so by reasom (
alleged hreach in Ontario of a contract to ho performE
Ontario....

[Phillips v. Malone, 3 0. L. R. 492, 1 O. W. R. 200,
Dewie v. Gans, [1904] 2 K. B. 685, refcrred te.]

Appeal dismissed with costa to plaintiffs in au~y even
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CHAMBERS.

F. T. JAMES CO. v. DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

Disrovery-Prodtclion of Doimnt - Prîvlege - Coi
plaied LiiainA/dvton Production.

Action te recover damages for breacli o! contract bi
fendanits a-nd resulting injury to fisli contained in two
whichi were to bhe sent by exýpress froin Selkirk teTo
as set out in statement of dlaim.

At the tine whien these two carload-s were shipp<
plaintiffs, twvo other carloads o! fiali were shipped t(

WovrieFish Co., who also sued deedants.
Certain letters had passed between plaintiffs and

Wolverinie Fish Co_, but these plaintifFs decline to pro,
on the ground of privilege, 'which was set out in the
paragraph of plaintiffs' affidavit onl production, as foi]

IlThe- letters a docuimenit above reflerred te ms
'A,' 'B' and 'C' in respect of wbich privilege is clai
were ail dated on or after the day upon which thme fiE
questio~n iu this action ongbt to have arrived in Toronto>
relate to the arrivai of the two earleads of fish shipped t
Wolverine Pish Ce., Limnited, as weIi as te the arrivai 0


